
Friday 17 March 2023

This week’s PB4L Focus: School Wide Expectations in Different Settings

This week classes have revisited their classroom matrix to  help learners
act responsibly in multiple school settings.

● How do we act when we are in the ……………
○ [hall, library, playground, on trips etc.]

● What are our desired behaviours?
When learners know the desired expectations within multiple settings it
allows them to build confidence, make decisions and take credit for their

actions.  They  learn to be valued, trusted and more self-reliant.

He aha te aha?       What’s on top? - with Mr Kaiser.

Teachers’ Strike Action

School returns to normal today, Friday 17th March, with our teachers back at work. We know the strike
will have been a disruption for families and we are hopeful that there will be no further industrial action.

Our teachers are employed on 3 year employment agreements negotiated by the Ministry of Education
and NZEI (Primary Teachers Union). The NZEI has requested improvements in pay and conditions of
employment in line with secondary teachers.  Like all workers, teachers feel the impact of cost of living
increases and inflation on their salaries.

In the Education sector, most teachers are members of either the NZEI (Primary Teachers Union) or the
PPTA (Secondary Teachers Union). Individual schools cannot set teacher salaries because they are all
based on a national award. Therefore any industrial action is nationwide and affects every school.

Changing Season - Autumn is on its way!

We are now at the end of summer, with early Autumn cooler mornings.
Soon we will experience cooler days as well so many children may need
extra uniform items. In the office we have a good supply of new school
uniform items including warmer jackets. The PTA is planning a second
hand uniform sale just before the start of Term 2. Parents are welcome

to pop into the office to purchase additional uniform items at any time.

Class photos on Monday

We ask that all students be in the
correct school uniform.

Peter Kaiser



Kāhui Ako Whānau Picnic - Thursday 23 March at Te Atatū Intermediate

Come along
to our first
combined
schools Kāhui Ako Picnic.  This is a fun event for all
children and families from our community of
schools.  To be held at Te Atatū Intermediate,
Thursday 23rd March 4 - 6pm.  Come and enjoy

food, stalls, games, Old McDonalds Farm, bouncy  castles, Kapa Haka and so  much more!

Cake Stall at the One Day Fun Day
Tirimoana School will be having a Cake Stall at

the event. Cake boxes will be sent home on

Monday 20th March to all families. If you are

able to donate slices, cakes, biscuits,muffins, etc it would be appreciated. This will

be run by the Tirimoana PTA.  Thank you.

Congratulations our our New Year 6 Student Leaders

Well done to Kymahnyi Hauraki, Mila Katu, Meleane Siua-King, Lawrence Wong, Zion Lafaele, Travis Hu,
Orlando Tapuni, Eva Hodges, Liliana Johnson-Richardson, Milton Zhong, Reyansh Misra, Henry Cowper,
Rita Wu, Fiona Sun and Rachel Harriss for being selected as Student Leaders for 2023.

Congratulations to Miss Carmody

Congratulations to Rhiannon and Michael who were married last weekend. It's great to
see Mrs Wilcox (nee Carmody) back at school this week.

Marley McClafferty Imandi Wattage Hayley Robson Hinemoa Fatai

Kostya Tormyshev Elijah Wayne



Flippaball

Flippaball is a fun pool based game that is run out of Peninsula
Primary on Sunday afternoons. If anyone is interested in helping run
and organise Flippaball please feel free to get in touch with Mr Lyon
at matthew.lyon@tirimoana.school.nz

mailto:matthew.lyon@tirimoana.school.nz


Please note that Term 2 starts on Wednesday 26 April.
Monday 24 April- Teacher only Day. Teachers will be working and collaborating
with schools across our Kahui Ako
Tuesday 25 April: Anzac Day. This is a public holiday. School is closed for
instruction








